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I Character Witness Against Prank 

, OFFICER SWtA~S 
Hf FOUND FRANK 

WITH YOUNG GIRL 
Robert House, Now a Special 

Policeman, Tells the At
lanta Detectives of an In~ 
cident of Over a Year Ago. 

SEES FRANK IN TOWER 
AND RECOGNIZES HIM 

Three M.ore Pinkertons Are 
Put on the Phagan Case, 
Under the Supervision of 
Harry Scott. · 

. ' 

, Detcctl\•es hin-e procur~d In Robnrt 
P. House, a special policeman, a wit
ness who baa lcstllled that 110 once 
a.pprehendcd Leo M. Prank, the 4us
pect In the Mary Phngnn nt)•stery, anti 
it young girl In a desolate i!pot of the 
woods In Druid Hills Park. i 

'J'lle po!leem1Ln declare~ ho obtained 
admission from J:<'rnnk that he and his 
compaulon had come to tho woods fo'I' 
Immoral purpose. · 

il<>Ul!e ls o. special officer In the em-' 
ploy ot tho D,ruld Hills Land eoml>am·. 
Several days ago, he went to the 
tower In which tho 1mspected etlpcr
lntendent was Imprisoned to Identify 
him. Whe11 ho emer-ged from the !all, 
he declare<! he rocognh:ed the prisoner 
1111 tho man ho had apprehended in 
Druid Hiiis. ' 

'''oluutel'rs Ills Te11tlmon7. 
lie volunteered bis testimony. U.pon 

first reading of tho Phagan murder. 
he recalled the Incident In lbo woods. 
Recollecting ' thnt tho man had told 
that ho was superintendent of the Na
tional Pennll fn.etory, he says he went. 
lmmedln.tcly tG tho detective depart
ment, amt an o!tlcer escorted hltn to 
Frank's cell In tho Tower. 

Tho pollcoman says t11e lncld,nt oc
curred a year or more llG'O, some time 
after 2 o'clock one summer atturnoon. 
Uo declares he had seen Frank enter 
the park frequently with a i;:l:tl, and 
on that particular occa~lon decided to 
stmdow him. As the i;uperlntendent 
and his girl companion stepped from, 
tho Ponce. de Leon to Druid Ullls trol· 
ley car ·at the end of the line, Housa 
sa)•s ho followed them to a swampy 
section o! tho woodland, conslderablo 
distance from tho roadway. 

House i\11eert11 Uint the girl WB.ll ap
parenth· young, and wore a dro:19 
sllgb\IY above lier shoe tops. Frank 
and she, ht> snye, entered 11. spof cl.lu· 
cea.lod from view by trees and shrub· 
bery. · 

House declares he watched them 
sevcraI minutes, then stepped Into 
sight. Frank, he states. Juniped u1• 
nnd cnmo .forward before Uie police-· 
man could reach ·the girl. Hou·so 
quolM him 0.11 lta\•lng said: 

"I don't want you to see the girl. 
I ndmlt that we came here !or Im· 
moral purpose. Phmse don't make a 
case agnlnsl us or nrrest us. It would 
dlsgrnco us bOth. Wo wlll lea.\'O in
stantly." 

1 lloth I.en\"!? thc Pni;k• 

1 
The .Policeman saya that ho assut'e!l 

hhn that no case or ai-rest would bo 
mad~. but ordered both tho man aml 
gfrl hl kavo th<l park. l<'rnuk, 110 

I a.\·11rs. w11s 11rofusen· {\'rateful. 
House atl\los further that ho watch· 

ed Franlt 11.nd the girl leave tho wood
land and dla111mcar over tho hill as' 
though the>· were going to catch tho 
Clifton car for town. Ho did not seo 
tho gh·l'a tealures clearlr ho says, and 

·would not be able to recognlie her. 
He. was a county policeman for th·e 

years. For lhCl two past years, ·he 
ha!! been em1>l0Ycd wlth tho Druid 
Hills Lan<I company, and lii:es on thclr 
prol>crty lu Druid Hills .. He says that 
F'rank showed no sign ot recognition 
when ho went Into the Tower to ldcn
llf)" the prisoner, and that neither 
s11oko, as H was the lntl!ntlon ot tho 
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dlitecllvl!s for his mission In tho Jnll 
not to bo known. ' 

Houro Iii married arid has acvcr:i l 
chlldl'cn. He haB' declared his willing 
nc1111 to testify bctoro any jury or cour 
nt any time, and already ha11 made :· · 
signed statement ot tho Incident. Tht• 
<l<-lectlvcs say they wlll Introduce 
House as a chrttacter witness against 
Frank. 

All. F:vldence l(nown. 
Pinkerton official a 11uertcd Snturdn ,. 

that the public, through the ncw11pa·· 
pers, has been put In possriaslon of all 
the eftaentla.1 evidence which has been 
unearthed In tlfe battling mystor}-. 
They declare sallsractlon over the prog. 
rcne made, .but .arc continuing tho In· 
vesllgntlon with tho' same energy as 
heretofore. 

Nowt J,ce; tho negro llUl!pect, ha11 cm· 
plo}'ed coUnflel In Dernnrd J,. Chappo· 
lear, or 60~ Temple Court bulltllng. He 
declared to Deputy Sherlt't Plcnnlc 
::lllner Saturday thnt In the Cuturo he 
would speak with no one r~lntlvc to 
hln caqe unless his attorney wns first 
consulted. 

Chief Lanford told "ew11pn.per r,.. 
Porters Inst night tnat he lwllend that 
the world'A moat famouu detective. 
Whom Solicitor Oor~ey .1ecrarc11 he hn5 
employed, 111 none other hut nn efficient 
llltnchc to the solicitor's stnrr. 

uno11 :\len on '4fRIT. 
"Ile has some ml<;hty good men con

ncct,;d with his office.'' imld the chief, 
"nod J see no need why ho sho111<1 e111· 
plo>• nny 'world·bentH' 1letccllvc to ns· 
slst him. I don't think he hna." 

:Mr. Dorso}' would not tnlk of tho 
new oftlccr he hn11 berallled ns tho na· 
tlon'R lwst. He would not even divulge I 

his residence. 
"Nothing," ht? snit!, "except he's the , 

best In the countn·." 1 

Thero wcr;c rcw· dc\'eto11ment11 Satur• 
day. Tho solicitor lllHI his nrnn ""'ro , 
busy throughout the day examining 
wltncl!s"s In hl11 ortlco In tho Thrower 
b11lldl11g. Probnhly 300 or more wlt· 
ncsses will he 1mmmoncd In the entire 
fnv!!stlgatlon, ,\mong thoao oucstloned 
S11turdny was J. ~I. 0:111tt. who wos nr· 
rested cnrly ln11l week ns n suspect. 

AfH1la\'ft IH Denft>tl. 
The cxli!tcncc or nn ntnd11vlt from 

n mysterious woman, to the clfFct tbnt 
sh11 passed tho N'nllonnl f'oncll factory 
on the Snturdny nttornoon hrforc ::l!nrY 
'.Phagan wn11 fou111l murder .. 11 01111 
henrd a womnn'e ecrrnms comlrir from 
the building, Is prnctlcnll;v dt'nlcd by 
Solicitor Ocncrnt Hugh ::If. DorR<')•. 

"If Ohlct J..nnfonl hns auch nn ntn
davlt I hnvo not A~cn It," ho rcpllc<l, 
when oske1l na to tho authentlclt~· or 
the report that detcctl\·es have secured 
such tt sworn statement from o. woman 
whose nnmo they t·etusc to 1lh·ulgc. 

"I •hnvo a nu111l111r or atfl<lavlts mn1lc 
out nnd dclh'crrd to me by the ilcl1rn· 
live force, and l ha\·e not hail time 
to reo1l nil or them, but If this pnrllc· 
ulnr attldtwlt Is among them I am not 
aware ot II." 

Solid tor Dor•el• further dcclnrcs that 
neither he nor his special dctcctf\•e 
\\'horn he hns em11Joyrd to work on the 
cnso, and whom he declares to ht! 
omong the best In the country, hnd 
turner! 1111 any now e\•ldcnco on Satur
dn;v. 

"There ts nothing that I can 1ll\'1t)go, 
l\t present, nn1I to tell tho truth," ho 
declared, "l·herc have been no new 
clews secured wlthlu tho past twenty.: 
four hou~~:_ ___ , .... __ , ~-•--

1 

•-11\l!l:ftU ll. ~·OU• Jl,l'-.;:I(&,,' 

""'o nre now working upon the 
cnp,.., nn<l hdore I Jlrt'•rut It to the 
grnnd Jury I wont lo have the tan· 
gle1l en<la caught llf> nnd have It In 
slll"h 11ha11e that there will he no delay 
on llrnlr ,•ar• In other words, J want 
to ha\•c the o\'ldcnce so orrangcd that 
thp ..-rnrul Jury will not be delayed In 
P~curlni;r evldc11co that I ohoutd h11\'c 

• ~· m when I put the cnse 
before them." 

,..n tlrn Phagan mystery 
"' frirc the grand .lnry. 

·the solicitor declared that ho hnd n• 
,,_' .11d hi.• In terroi:;a tor. 

'"l'hfr1g>s are In such a shape now." 
hp !-=~ ·1 led. "that I can not say jus .. 
,... · · •... ~rnnd Jury will toke the 
matter up." 

• h· s•·li~ilor heltl two contcrcnces 
on H11t111"1lny. 111 the early 11nrt ot the 
daY he and Dr. II. F. llarrls, of the 
!!late boanl of health, were closeted 
for nt:'orl;· an hour. Jr an~·thtng that 
might tend t•) chtrlfy tho sltuntton wns 
hrot1!:'ht out at their conference, tho> 
solicitor rofu~cd to clln1lge It, ancl 
neither he nor Di'. Harris would 1!0 
mote than ocknowlcdgc wh1H wna nl· 
r!'ad;· known, namely, that they hnd 
hcltt n conference. 

Lntc Snturdar afternoon, :lh·R. 
Arthur White Cl\lllc to the sollrlto1"s 
office for n talk ond this nlso he CO\'· 
cred with the some nlr ot mystery 
that he has thrown orountl tho slate's 
attempt to find the murderer ol the 
l'hngan girl since ho gn\'o over the 
dutl"" or hla offlco to tho affair over 
• week ago. 

Fl»e l'l11kerto1111 on rn11e, 
'l'he forces ot the Pinkerton men fn· 

Ycstlgntlng tho l'hngnn ·~asc woro 

atrP-nSlhcnc1I Soturday with the rul· 
1lltlon of three more men. '!'his mnkcs 
a total or tl\'I'. all or whom nre under 
eorrrnurnd of AsslHtarrt Superintendent 
llnrry Hcoll, formerly In charge o{ 
the l'hl1111lclphla l'lnkcrt'on brnnch. 

There 111·e 111·ol!llhly more dl!lccttvc~ 
nt work on the m~·story or :\lun· 
l'h11ga11'11 rnunlcr than havo ever In· 
vestlgnlctl a case In tho unnnla or 
southl•rn c•.·imc. l'rlvato ~louthe, men 
from 11ollcc hcmJqunrters-the entire 
start--itltocl,ts to the solicitor's ofltcc, 
tho l'lnkcrtons, nme.tc111· dotccllvc11 a111l 
otho1·s. 

Chief J,:inrortl has snhl that llls mcu 
l11n·o trn\'clctl approximately t,aoo 
miles Hlnco tho both' of tho mlll'llill'C•I 
girl wns tllsco\•cretl two weeks ai:;o. 
'l'lwlr mnln energy has been expended 
In 1·11111.Sng down tho countless, rumors 
with which hondqunrtera wns lloudcll. 
llorc territory has been co\'crctl Irr In· 
\·cstlgatlng tho Phnii;an mystery thnn 
hns hccn covered In any three cases 
wltth which the Atlnntn. police hn\'(I, 
heretofore bcm1 confronted. 


